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Some medical schools today strive diligently to turn out doctors who, 
in the awkward phrases of current jargon, will be "effective problem- 
solvers" and "life-long, self-directed learners." Behind the effort lurks 
the assumption that such individuals are not born, but made-if not 
created, at least molded-by particular methods of education. The 
nineteenth-century Ontario physician Abraham Groves could be 
described as an instinctive life-long, self-directed learner and 
problem-solver. Without any training or ever having seen the abdo- 
men of a living human opened surgically, he taught himself and 
applied the principles of antiseptic surgery with skill and imagination. 
A country doctor, remote from surgeons of medical schools, he took 
part in, and contributed to, the advances of surgery when anesthesia 
and antisepsis first permitted the skilful operator to open body cavities 

l with acceptable survival rates. Blessed with an ability to reason out 
approaches from his experience and knowledge, and stimulated by 
exciting advances being reported in the medical journals of the day, 
Groves devised novel approaches to solve a variety of surgical prob- 
lems throughout a long career. This study reviews Groves' clinical 
experiences and relates them to the broader contemporary medical and 
surgical scene. In so doing, it develops a profile of a highly indi- 
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vidualistic practitioner but yet one who was not completely out of step 
with his times. 

GROVES' FAMILY BACKGROUND AND 
MEDICAL EDUCATION 

Abraham Groves' parents were both Irish. His father, Abraham, was 
born in Ireland in 1811 and sailed from Cork in 1825 with his mother 
and three brothers. He and his family were recruited by the British 
Government from County Wicklow for settlement in Upper Canada. 
Aided by supplies of food and tools provided by the government, the 
family settled on their land grant of 200 acres in the wilderness. 

His mother, Margaret, came from County Down, Ireland. Mar- 
garet's father, Gideon Gibson, had a colorful career with the British . 
regular army in Canada in the war of 1812, seeing action at the battles 
of Crysler's Farm and Queenston Heights. In the latter engagement he 
was only a few feet from General Isaac Brock when Brock fell from 
his horse, mortally wounded. Gideon was shot in the wrist and left 
knee. Subsequently the leg was bent backwards, requiring him to wear 
a wooden peg from the knee to the ground. Gideon returned to Ireland 
but, in 1832, brought his wife and their three daughters and two sons 
to live in Canada. The Atlantic crossing took six weeks and cholera was 
rampant on the boat, the first victim dying with his head on 12-year- 
old Margaret Gibson's lap. After landing in Montreal the family, which 
had escaped the cholera, travelled by flat-bottomed boat up the St. 
Lawrence River, eventually reaching the village of Peterborough in 
Upper Canada, where the Gibsons settled and Gideon taught school. 

Abraham Groves (1811-92), the father of our subject, married Mar- 
garet Gibson (1819-99) of Peterborough on 1 May 1839 and they began 
farming nearby. Their fifth child, Abraham, was born on 8 September 
1847, in or near Peterb0rough.l In April 1856, Margaret and Abraham 
moved their family west 100 miles by sleigh to take possession of a 

I 200-acre farm of solid bush in West Garafraxa township, four miles 
from Fergus. By this time they had three sons and two daughters, of 
whom only two sons survived early childhood. 

For several months the family stayed near their farm, with a first 
cousin, William Gibson, until they had cleared a little land and built a 
log cabin of two or three rooms. A fourth son was born in June of that 
year. Enjoying good health and working hard, the family cleared the 
land and, in 1869, built a brick house. This family story epitomizes the 
struggles of many immigrants to Canada who overcame hardships and 
established themselves on fertile farm land in southern O n t a r i ~ . ~  

After attending primary school in the country and high school in 
Fergus, Abraham left home in 1867 to register in the Toronto School of 
Medicine, from which he graduated in 1871. 
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The details of Groves' medical education are scanty. He would have 
had solid grounding in anatomy: Cushing noted that the anatomy 
course at the Toronto School of Medicine included experience in the 
dissecting room and extended over two years.3 One existing record 
from the School in those years listed Groves as one of the 67 students 
registered for the 1869-70 session, which featured a six-month course 
of lectures. < 

Clinical education in Toronto was then going through a difficult 
period. What Groves experienced as practical, bed-side instruction 
must have been fragmented and inadequate. In August 1868, the 
Toronto General Hospital had to close its doors for a year through lack 
of funds. Clinical teaching suffered; institutions such as the Jail, the 
House of Industry, and the Boys' Home had to be used for medical 
instruction. The Toronto medical schools were discussing the need to 

' 

strengthen clinical teaching by appointing more clinical teachers, but 
this did not take place until after Groves had graduated. It is significant 
that William Osler was also enrolled in the Toronto School of Medicine 
in 1869-70 for his second year and that Osler then moved to McGill 
because of the better clinical teaching in M~ntrea l .~  The year Groves 
graduated he was licensed to practise by the College of Physicians and 
Surgeons of Ontario and the following year he received his MD from 
Toron t~ .~  

GROVES' SURGICAL EXPERIENCES 

During Groves' days as a medical student, operations on the abdomen 
were rare. He later recalled that "During my undergraduate course 
there was not, so far as I know, one abdomen opened in the. Toronto 
General H~spital ."~ He was sufficiently impressed by the possibilities 
of abdominal surgery to remember-years later-that one of his 
teachers, James Bovell, a man revered by Osler, dared to tell the class 
"The time is coming, and is not far distant, when the abdomen will be 

l opened as a matter of routine for diagnostic  purpose^."^ At this time, 
Groves was probably keenly interested in the newly published find- 
ings of Lister, whose first paper on antisepsis appeared in 1867. Within 
a few months, Canadian journals began to reprint articles from British 
periodicals about "Listerism": dozens of separate items appeared, 
ensuring that any Canadian medical student or physician reading 
the medical journals would be aware of the new ideas.8 He may also 
have been aware that Pasteur demonstrated the presence of micro- 
organisms in wine and, in 1868, showed that heating to 55' to 60' 
centigrade destroyed the organisms and prevented the spoiling of 
wine. 

Unlike many of his contemporaries and teachers, Groves would 
apply these ideas early in his practice, for he had a mind quick to 
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incorporate innovations and eager to put new knowledge to use. 
Confronted with a novel problem he would often improvise on the 
basis of his reading or reason out an approach from his understanding 
of the scientific principles underlying surgery and the newly emerging 
fields of bacteriology and antisepsis. An impatient man, he would not 
wait for others to show that an approach was both feasible and safe. 

Like most of his contemporaries, however, Groves began practice 
soon after graduation without the benefit of internship or any other 
form of postgraduate training. He established himself in his home 
town of Fergus, Ontario, 70 miles west of Toronto and 45 miles north of 
Hamilton. He apparently was not given a staff appointment at the only 
nearby hospital-St. Joseph's in Guelph;lo the nearest large hospitals 
were in Hamilton and Toronto, too far away to be accessible. Young 
Groves therefore did all his surgery in private homes or in lodgings, ' 

without the help of trained nurses," for when he began practice not 
one nurse had been trained in Canada.12 To assist at operations and 
pour ether or chloroform, the surgeon might call on fellow practition- 
ers, medical students, if available, or apprehensive relatives or friends 
of the patient who followed directions as best they could. The country 
doctor travelled by horse and buggy in warm weather, by cutter in 
winter if the roads were tolerably clear, otherwise on horseback. 
Groves' stamina under these conditions was legendary: one notable 
house call, which was made on horseback to see a child 25 miles away, 
began at sunset and concluded on returning home as the sun was 
rising.13 In the 1870s Fergus did not lack doctors. One man wishing to 
dissolve an unsatisfactory partnership wrote "there are now so many 
doctors in the place" that he would not consider establishing an inde- 
pendent practice.14 

Despite the competition from other doctors, Groves' resource- 
fulness and self-confidence, perhaps aided by a measure of good luck 
in several life-and-death situations, attracted patients. People must 
soon have learned of his successful transfusion of blood from a hus- 

l 

band to "his apparently dying wife" in 1871, his first year in practice.15 
Groves probably learned about this procedure from the medical litera- 
ture. In 1828 Blundell of London, England published an influential 
paper on blood transfusion;16 one author collected reports of 200 cases 
of blood transfusions carried out between 1820 and 1875;17 and in the 
1850s and 1860s extensive experience in the use of blood transfusion in 
obstetrical cases was described.ls The next year Groves used his 
penknife to perform a tracheostomy on an unconscious man who 
recovered after a piece of meat was dislodged from the larynx.1° 
Although a rare operation, tracheostomy had been described long 
before. Garrison and Morton cite eighteenth-century authors who 
performed tracheostomies; in 1829 Bretonneau reported its successful 
use in diphtheria.* 
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Groves' inauguration as a surgeon was spectacular. After being in 
practice for only three years, he was consulted by a 40-year-old 
woman with a tumor filling the whole abdomen. Careful examination 
of its location and physical characteristics led him to conclude that the 
tumor was ovarian and monocystic. Tapping yielded about 25 pints of 
clear fluid, but the fluid rapidly accumulated, two further aspirations 
bringing only transient relief. Groves operated on her on 5 May 1874 in 
the presence of six other medical men, none of whom, including the 
intrepid novice surgeon, had ever seen the abdomen of a live patient 
opened. The operation, which was successful, featured the rigorous 
application of antiseptic principles. Groves boiled all the water, used 
carbolized cat-gut to tie the pedicle, and dressed the wound with 
cotton saturated with a solution of carbolic acid.21 To his knowledge 
instruments and dressings had never been sterilized by boiling before 

' 

that time. This became his surgical practice from then on. 
Each aspect of this case has its own particular historical context. The 

first intra-abdominal lesions which could be diagnosed in life with 
reasonable assurance were large tumors. Such masses could be 
assessed by physical examination, thereby allowing deductions to be 
made about their nature and anatomical origin. The history and 
follow-up observations revealed the rate of growth and provided an 
indication of whether the lesion was benign or malignant. Ovarian 
tumors, which often grew slowly, could reach a huge size. The fact that 
they were commonly cystic could be confirmed by aspiration, thereby 
reassuring the surgeon that the lesion was probably benign. 
McDowell, who is credited with the first successful ovariotomy in 
1809, reported that he had performed a total of 13 such operations with 
eight recover ie~ .~~ By 1874, when Groves performed it, the operation 
was well-known. 

When surgeons first boiled the water used in operations is not 
known precisely. Lister, perceiving that Pasteur's heat sterilization 
would avail nothing in surgical procedures, turned to chemical 

l antisepsis by the 1 8 7 0 ~ . ~ ~  Koch and his assistants perfected the idea of 
steam sterilization in 1881;24 it was introduced into surgery by Von 
Bergmann in 1886,25 Davidsohn in 1888 is said to have taught surgeons 
of the United States to sterilize instruments by boiling.26 

Although he routinely began to boil his instruments and dressings 
with this case in 1874, from the very outset of his career as a surgeon 
Groves applied antiseptic principles. He did not slavishly attempt to 
apply Listerism but instead reasoned that boiling instruments was one 
way of reducing the risk of infection during surgery. In general, sur- 
geons were slow to introduce Listerism and its subsequent modifica- 
tions, partly because of practical difficulties that eventually led Lister to 
abandon his use of carbolic spray. Even in the surgical units of large 
hospitals the use of the spray was cumbersome and a nuisance to those 
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working in the irritating mist that filled the operating room. In the 
home the technique would have been almost impossible to apply 
because it required special apparatus, trained assistants, and created 
unpleasant fumes difficult to tolerate in small country houses. 

Other of Groves' surgical cases involved the appendix. When 
Groves was a medical student the lecturer in anatomy told his class 
that the vermiform appendix was an organ of no importance "because 
it had no . . . uses and. . . no diseases."27 As his surgical practice grew 
he encountered patients with abscesses in the right iliac fossa. He 
wrote, 

In one case, I passed a large hypodermic needle into this mass.. . and found 
pus. . . . I did this on several subsequent operations, and in one when the pus 
escaped I saw in the cavity the appendix inflamed with a perforation near its 
tip. This at once, made it clear to me that the appendix was the point of origin of 
the so-called inflammation of the bowels, and that removal of the appendix at 
the earliest possible moment would be the proper treatment.28 

Sighting the appendix in the abscess cavity was a revelation. In the 
1870s and 80s such cases of inflammation in the right lower quadrant 
were labelled inflammation of the bowels, as Groves said, or 
"typhlitis." Chance allowed him to see how the abscess originated. 
How could this key observation have been made through a hole left by 
a large hypodermic needle? Perhaps, after aspiration, a sizeable fistula 
channel formed from the abscess to the surface through which the 
appendix tip could be seen. The important point is that Groves, from 
then on, was convinced that early appendectomy was the treatment of 
choice for appendicitis. 

Groves asserted that the first opportunity to employ what he called 
"the proper treatment" arose on 10 May 1883 when he saw a boy with 
pain and tenderness in the right iliac fossa. He performed surgery in 
the log cabin where the boy lived.29 At operation he removed an 
inflamed appendix after ligating its base and the mesentery. The 

l appendiceal stump was sterilized by means of a probe heated in the 
flame of a lamp.30 

Groves' comments about subsequent events illustrate vividly how 
negative could be the attitudes of the public and the profession toward 
the operative treatment of appendicitis. 

On the third day, when I went to see the boy, he was doing well, but his father 
was very much dissatisfied. A neighbour, suffering apparently from the same 
disease, had been poulticing and had recovered. The father told me that if I had 
known how to treat the case properly no operation would have been neces- 
sary, and that if the boy did not recover, it would not be well for me. For- 
tunately the patient recovered. At a meeting of medical men a short time later, I 
referred to the above operation and to this method of treating such cases, but 
found no supporters. In fact, one doctor went so far as to say that if such 
treatment became wide-spread the death rate would be appalling. In spite of 
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this I continued the treatment successfully. So far as I am aware this was the 
first time that an appendix had ever been removed.31 

Unknown to Groves, the appendix had certainly been removed 
before 1883. Lawson Tait of Birmingham reported 24 cases of "typh- 
litis." Of the 21 treated surgically, incision andlor drainage without 
appendectomy was the treatment in all but two. In one case (1880), 
he removed the appendix and drained a large abscess. The other case 
(1886), which resembled Groves', had no abscess and was treated by 
appendectomy alone. If Groves' assertion is correct that he performed 
this elective appendectomy in 1883, he could not have known of these 
cases because Tait's paper was not published until 1890, seven years 
after Groves' first appendectomy. On his part, Groves failed to publish 
his experience with appendicitis until 1934, over 50 years after his first . 
appendectomy. Tait, who operated on nearly all his 21 cases after the 
appendix had ruptured, was unenthusiastic about appendectomy, 
being "disposed to think that the risk of the operation [surgical treat- 
ment of typhlitis] is somewhat increased by this detail [removal of the 
appendix]. . . . "32 In America, Kelly and Hurdon credited Hall of New 
York with performing the first appendectomy in the United States in 
1886,33 the same year that Fitz published his well-known paper 
describing the clinical features of appendi~itis.~~ Hall's operation was 
performed to relieve an incarcerated inguinal hernia: the lesion of the 
appendix was discovered incidentally, and there were abscess cavities 
and free pus in the abdomen. In 1889, Senn reported two cases of 
appendicitis without abscess or peritonitis that he had diagnosed and 
treated by appendectomy; he advocated excision of the appendix in all 
cases of "catarrhal and ulcerative appendicitis," pointing out that 
appendectomy in cases of uncomplicated appendicitis is "one of the 
easiest and safest of all intra-abdominal  operation^."^" 

The fact that some patients with the clinical findings of appendicitis 
recovered without surgery provided good grounds for questioning the 

I advantage of surgical over expectant treatment. Furthermore, the 
debate could not be scientifically resolved because the only "gold 
standard" for the diagnosis of appendicitis was the study of the micro- 
scopic appearance of the organ, a step which required either a surgical 
operation or a postmortem examination. The clinical findings of early 
appendicitis could easily be confused with other conditions such as 
mesenteric adenitis. Only when enough experience had been 
accumulated to show that early appendectomy could be carried out 
with a low mortality rate and could prevent potentially lethal complica- 
tions such as abscess, peritonitis, pylephlebitis, and septicemia did 
early surgery become the preferred treatment of appendicitis. 

Groves' early operative work was done under very primitive condi- 
tions. The operating room was generally the patient's kitchen, there 
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being no other room large enough in the houses of those days. The 
kitchen table or a couple of boards laid on trestles made do as an 
operating table. Milk pans were used as basins, sea-sponges for wip- 
ing, and horse-hair, taken directly from the horse's tail (generally the 
doctor's horse), for sutures. At night a coal-oil lamp supplied the light. 

Chloroform was his only ane~thetic.3~ There are several reasons why 
he may have preferred chloroform over ether. Chloroform provided 
more rapid induction of anesthesia and less frequent after-effects. 
Deaths were ultimately found to be commoner with chloroform, but 
fatalities were sufficiently infrequent that the individual practitioner, 
like Groves, could use chloroform for years without anesthetic mortal- 
ity. Ether was inflammable and could explode, a significant hazard 
when the operative field was illuminated by a coal-oil lamp.37 Compli- 
cations of anesthesia and rare deaths were not well publicized. Neither . 
of the two agents were administered with sophistication, Groves' 
method being to drop the chloroform from a bottle with a split cork 
onto a towel used as an inhaler. 

In the early days of abdominal surgery instruments were scarce and 
limited in design. Groves prided himself on using the minimum 
number because he believed that "instruments are just aids to human 
in~ompetence."~~ Groves was not averse to showing off his prowess 
with minimal instrumentation. On one occasion, while performing an 
appendectomy, he remarked to a colleague who was giving the 
anesthetic that a knife and a needle were really the only instruments 
necessary for such an operation. Soon afterwards, in the presence of 
the same doctor, he went one step further. Before beginning he 
announced that he intended to use no instrument but a Hagedorn 
needle (which has a cutting edge so it can be used to cut and suture). 
After making the incisions, Groves ligated and severed the appendix 
and mesoappendix; then he sterilized the needle before putting in the 
closing sutures. Groves claimed that the operation took less than 10 
minutes, but he did not record how the needle was adequately re- 

l sterilized in this brief period.39 On another occasion a nurse timed an 
appendectomy from the moment when Groves took up the scalpel 
until he laid down the needle. It took exactly five minutes and 20 
seconds.40 

In November 1885 Groves saw a patient with acute appendicitis 
requiring immediate operation. He had just completed an operation 
where there was considerable pus in the abdomen. He fully realized 
the risk to the next patient of operating with infected bare hands. 
Because it was a rainy night he had worn what were known in those 
days as pure rubber gloves to drive his horse and buggy. He boiled the 
gloves thoroughly, cleaned his hands well, and wore the gloves 
throughout the operation. This was the first time Groves had ever used 
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or heard of rubber gloves being used in surgery. Whether this became 
his habitual practice is not known.41 Nevertheless, Halsted is generally 
credited with the introduction of rubber gloves into the operating room 
in the early 1 8 9 0 ~ ~ ~  (although a case has been made that Hunter Robb, a 
gynecologist, introduced Halsted to the idea).4a Randers-Pehrson, on 
the other hand, has credited Thomas, a New York gynecologist, with 
the first use of rubber gloves in the operating room, described in a 
publication of 1886.44 

In those days the general surgeon who was sufficiently daring might 
operate on almost any part of the body. Groves did not lack daring. His 
case reports often described operative procedures including several 
that he had devised or introduced to Canada. He wrote about the 
surgical treatment of the following: ruptured bladder, ruptured 
urethra, pleural effusion, intestinal rupture, and traumatic epilepsy, as 
well as his method of pyloroplasty, prostatectomy, thyroidectomy, 
and renal decapsulation for acute ~ r e r n i a . ~ ~  His brief case reports, like 
those of many of his contemporaries, rarely referred to pertinent 
medical literature. They were nearly all published in Canadian jour- 
nals soon after the results recorded, with the consequence that his 
work was well known to the profession in Canada but not elsewhere. 
He presented papers at meetings of the Ontario Medical Society and 
Toronto Medical Society but not at international gatherings. 

In addition to the case reports, Groves wrote an autobiographical 
account of his career entitled, All in the Day's Work, that contains 
reminiscences and talks which he had given. In the book he described 
further surgical accomplishments. In 1875 he carried out his first hys- 
terectomy, doubting that the operation had been done previously in 
Canada. Three years later, in the Bullfrog Tavern in Guelph, he 
removed six stones from the urinary bladder of a hard-drinking, 
300-lb., 63-year-old man. Within a short time he performed the same 
operation on three more patients, to his knowledge the first supra- 
pubic operations in Canada. In the field of orthopedics he devised 

I 
closed methods for the treatment of a discloated hip, dislocations of 
either end of the clavicle, and fractures of the clavicle, acromion pro- 
cess, and surgical neck of the scapula [sic]. i 

OTHER ASPECTS OF GROVES' CAREER 

After 30 years in practice, having never had hospital facilities for his 
extensive surgical activities, Abraham Groves opened his own hospital 
in 1902-The Royal Alexandra-in Fergus. At the same time he estab- 
lished a nursing school in his hospital. The school was an impor- 
tant asset for Groves in his surgical practice. He admitted his patients 
to hospital where they were looked after by the students and staff of 
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the nursing school. Groves organized and ran the nursing school 
according to his own views, ignoring standards set by the provincial 
nursing association and the government for admission, curriculum, or 
hours of work. In return for room and board and instruction, the 
student nurses provided around-the-clock attention, including pre- 
and postoperative care of the in-patients. Furthermore, if Groves was 
called upon to travel to a patient's home and carry out treatment there, 
he might take a student nurse and leave her to stay for as long as was 
needed in the patient's home. 

Some ideas of Groves' aggressiveness and lack of tact can be gained 
from his first letter to the nursing association, in 1913, responding to 
what he saw, and resented, as interference. 

I recognize how serious a thing it is for this hospital when the Executive of the 
Graduate Nurses' Association of Ontario "disapproves" of our method of 
doing our own business, but we must make allowance considering that the. . . 
Association. . . is a rather juvenile institution, with all that implies. When time 
has broadened their knowledge and matured their judgment they may not be 
so ready to express their disapproval, before their opinion is asked. . . .46 

For years Groves fought the regulatory bodies for nursing education 
and refused to comply with what he considered to be the dictates of 
the organized nursing profession in Ontario and the provincial govern- 
ment. Finally, in 1932, he bowed to pressures and closed the nursing 
school. Groves donated it to the community who marked the occasion 
with a well-publicized testimonial dinner.47 After his death, leaders in 
the community gratefully renamed it the Groves Memorial H o ~ p i t a l . ~ ~  

The response of the community is not surprising, for Groves had 
long been prominent in business, municipal, and social affairs in 
Fergus. In his early days he operated a flour mill, later adding an 
electric light plant to supply not only the mill but also the villages of 
Fergus and Elora. The plant was subsequently taken over by the 
Hydro-Electric Commission. A life member of the Masonic order, he 

I served on the School Board and the Village Council. As in his commu- 
nity involvements so in his medical activities, Groves was no loner. A 
succession of summer students worked in his hospital and several 
medical practitioners associated with him in practice. 

Groves had been a devout Anglican church-goer who published 
several poems revealing strong religious and moral beliefs.49 When he 
died in 1935, large numbers attended the funeral. Dr. Herbert Bruce, 
who was the Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario and an eminent sur- 
geon, described Groves as "an outstanding example of a general 
practitioner who, by the steady development of natural ability and 
despite the lack of the advantages of specialized surgical training, 
acquired great skill as a surgeon."50 
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ASSESSMENT AND CONCLUSION 

Groves' book, which did not appear until 1934, 60 years after his 
surgical career had been launched, raises several tantalizing questions. 
Why did he wait so long to describe several of his innovations? For 
example, his first appendectomy and his use of rubber gloves were 
reported in his book, not in a contemporary journal. It is little wonder 
that Brooks, in his book on the story of appendicitis, had difficulty 
knowing how to assess Groves' place in the history of appendec- 
t ~ m y . ~ l  How reliable are these accounts? After all he was 87 years old 
when the book appeared. To complicate matters there is a discrepancy 
between the 1934 account of his first appendectomy, said to have been 
performed in 1883, and what a journalist wrote in 1928 after he had 
interviewed Groves. The journalist reported that Groves 

had been following the work of Lawson Tait. He had read minute descriptions 
of his operations for appendicitis. Tait had then performed some fourteen of 
them. Then came a patient to Dr. Groves, a boy suffering from what he 
diagnosed as a diseased appendix, following his study of Tait's  article^.^' 

But Tait's first article on appendicitis (describing 21, not 14 cases 
treated surgically) wasn't published until 1890! Was Groves confused 
when he reminisced in 1928 about the sequence of events long ago or 
did he perform the appendectomy later than the date given in his 
book? 

Before the introduction of anesthesia and sterile techniques, surgical 
procedures in North America were largely limited to trauma, amputa- 
tions, abscesses, hernias, and dental  extraction^.^^ For example, Dr. 
Harmaunus Smith, near Hamilton, Ontario, extracted teeth, set frac- 
tures, operated on a man for cancer, and performed a paracentesks4 
Similarly, the surgery of James Langstaff of Richmond Hill, Ontario, 
included dental extractions, bonesetting, injuries, burns, dressings, 
and operations, the majority of which were the lancing of abscesses.55 

I When Groves was building up his practice and reputation much 
surgery was done by general practitioners who, like Groves, taught 
themselves largely by reading, or learned by assisting other practition- 
ers with their  operation^.^^ As community hospitals appeared, general 
practitioners performed less surgery in homes and more in hospitals, 
carrying out procedures such as appendectomies and repairs of her- 
nias on their patients. A few practitioners, who became noted for their 
surgical abilities, had patients referred to them by other general prac- 
titioners. A smaller number became so busy as general surgeons that 
they could restrict their general practice and devote major attention to 
the emerging specialty of surgery. Groves belongs in this latter cate- 
gory. In his heyday, Groves was probably the busiest, best-known 
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practitioner of surgery in the area northwest of Toronto and Hamilton 
extending toward Lake Huron. 

In sum, this confident country doctor taught himself surgery, early 
embraced antisepsis, and became a pioneer of surgical technique and 
rational management. Although ultimately well knownto the medical 
profession in Ontario, Groves failed to attract intepational profes- 
sional attention. Not a scholarly author, he published in local medical 
journals that lacked a worldwide readership. When over 80'he 
described his career in a book that warrants being read with a sceptical 
eye. He made contradictory statements about his first appendectomy 
allegedly performed in 1883. Although he had doctorlassociates in his 
practice and attracted students to work in his hospital in the summer, 
he did not establish a clinic or "school of surgery" so that his influence 
on the field of surgery was small. What many were doing in large . 
hospitals, he tried out in a country practice, sometimes breaking new 
ground ahead of Canadian contemporaries who were also practising 
surgery. His life reminds us that the advantages of academic teamwork 
and stimulation are not necessary for the unusual doctor who can teach 
himself and think out approaches to problems presented by patients. 
Such a doctor may achieve as much for patients as other practitioners 
in seemingly more promising environments. 

NOTES 

* Dr. C. G. Roland, Hannah Professor of the History of Medicine at McMaster 
University, kindly passed on notes about the Groves family (see note 2). Mrs. 
Patricia Grant generously provided a copy of her thesis (see note 46). John Norris, 
Professor of Medical History, University of British Columbia has helped with critical 
comments. Dr. Jacalyn Duffin, Hannah Professor at Queen's University, contrib- 
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